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Loh: Mediterranean Medley ???????

Taking in parts of Europe, Africa and the Middle East, a culinary tour of the Mediterranean reveals
dishes that – while utilising many of the same core ingredients – also embrace incredibly varied,
creatively complex and palate-pleasing regional influences. 地中海沿岸國家分佈於歐洲、非洲及中東地
區，區內菜式雖然使用許多相同的主要食材，但同時又各具特色，富有地方色彩，展現非凡創意。 By Juliana Loh

地中海

飲食地圖

This page: Scarpetta
al Pomodoro at Le
Calandre
Opposite: Le
Calandre’s chef
Massimiliano Alajmo
and his sous chef
Diego Magro at work
本頁：Le Calandre餐廳的
番茄醬意粉Scarpetta al
Pomodoro
對頁：工作中的Le Calandre
主廚Massimiliano Alajmo
及副主廚Diego Magro
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吃遍地中海
“Unlike many other ethnic cuisines,
Mediterranean cuisine is not
the product of a specific ethnic
group or culture, rather it is a label
referring to culinary trends shared
by a diverse array of peoples
that live in the region around
the Mediterranean Sea,” says
Antonello De Riu, consul general
of Italy in Hong Kong. “There is a
vast amount of cultural variance
in cooking found in this geographic
region. Many countries border the
Mediterranean Sea, and many
different food traditions are
represented in these countries.”

「地中海飲食有別於大部分其他地方菜系，並不是來自某個民族或文化，而是生活在
地中海一帶、不同民族 所 奉 行的飲食習慣。地中海沿岸有許多國家，每個國
家都有各自的飲食傳統，區內包含許多不同的烹飪文化。」意大利駐港總領事
Antonello De Riu道出地中海飲食的特色。
儘管地中海沿岸的飲食非常多元化，但有不少相同特徵：日常飲食以新鮮蔬果為主
（當地土壤肥沃、氣候溫和，適合植物和樹木生長）、從新鮮海產等之中攝取無脂
肪的蛋白質，以及從橄欖油中吸收有益的脂肪；另外，大蒜、番茄、綠色蔬菜和全
穀物亦是地中海飲食的重要部分；此外，儘管飲食潮流來了又去，但主要採用土
生、時令和天然食材的地中海飲食，長久以來一直被譽為全球最健康的飲食模式
之一；地中海菜式不會採用加工食物或動物脂肪，差不多所有菜餚都是用橄欖油
來烹調或調味。

While the Mediterranean has impressive gastronomic variety, many foodrelated characteristics are common to countries sharing its coastline: diets
are dominated by fresh fruits and vegetables (plants and trees thrive in the
rich soil and temperate climates), lean protein sources such as fresh seafood,
and healthy fats like olive oil. Garlic, tomatoes, green vegetables and whole
grains all play significant roles in Mediterranean fare. What’s more, while dietary
trends come and go, Mediterranean cuisine has long been considered one of
the healthiest, largely thanks to its focus on local, natural ingredients harvested
at the peak of their seasonality. The cuisine is noticeably lacking in processed
foods and animal fats, with olive oil – used almost universally across the
Mediterranean – being the oil of choice for cooking and as a condiment.
Along the Mediterranean coastline, cuisines developed in parallel with
the trade that flourished in and around major ports. “Traders exchanged
cultural commodities like spices and other food goods, resulting in the
wide dissemination of certain ingredients throughout the cuisines of these
disparate peoples,” says De Riu. “It was through this form of cultural interaction
that certain fundamental elements of Mediterranean cuisine became popular
throughout the region. Although there are common elements that unify the
cuisines of the Mediterranean, there are regional and cultural differences.”
Essentially, the culinary Mediterranean can be divided into three regions:
southern Europe, the Levant and the Maghreb (though many people think
only of Spain, Italy, France and perhaps Greece). “Southern European cuisine
contains specific ingredients that distinguish it from the rest of Europe’s
cooking traditions and other Mediterranean countries,” says De Riu. “Unlike in
other Mediterranean cuisines, wine is a
prominent element, both as a flavour
enhancement in cooked dishes and
on its own. Pork is also consumed
more. Tomatoes, garlic, capers,
anchovies, mustard, anise
and pine nuts are used
to flavour southern
European dishes, and
leavened breads, pasta
and rice are staples.”
Over the centuries,
various nations and
regions have added
Mediterranean influences
to their culinary traditions.
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地中海沿岸地方的菜式跟隨當地主要港口城市流行的買賣商品而演進，De Riu
解 釋：「商人互相買賣地方特產如香料和食品，以致區內不同國家的人都在菜餚
中使用某些相同的食材。透過這種文化互動，使地中海菜的基本元素得以在區內
普遍流行。不過，雖然地中海一帶的飲食有共通的元素，但當中亦有區域及文化
上的差異。」
提 到 地中海 菜，許 多人一 般 只會想 到 西 班 牙、意 大 利、法 國和 希臘，但 基 本
上，地中海 菜式可以 劃分為三個 大區域，那就 是南歐、黎凡特 和馬格里布。
De Riu表示：「南歐菜所採用的某些食材，是歐洲其他地方的傳統烹飪甚至其他
地中海國家沒有的。有別於其他地中海菜式，葡萄酒是南歐烹飪的重要元素，可
以用來煮食調味，亦可以單獨飲用。南歐國家比其他地中海國家更常以豬肉入
饌，以番茄、大蒜、酸豆、鯷魚、芥末、八角及松子等豐富菜式的味道，並以發酵麵
包、意大利粉和米飯為主食。」經過數個世紀的發展，不同國家和地區已將地中海
的烹調特色融入自己的烹飪傳統。

The Spanish Innovation
In Llançà on Spain’s Costa Brava, chef
Paco Pérez – who has five Michelin stars
to his name – serves up his own
spin on contemporary Spanish
cuisine at his two-Michelin-starred
Miramar restaurant. While Pérez’s
food incorporates flavours of the
Mediterranean, it is far from simple,
perhaps influenced by his internship with chef Ferran Adrià at now-defunct
El Bulli restaurant, which was in roughly the same area. Pérez is renowned,
for instance, for his innovative use of 3D printing, and yet while seafood
purée might be printed onto a plate in a design impossible to create by
hand, respect for local produce and quality of ingredients remain key.

LE CALANDRE IMAGES BY SERGIO COIMBRA; MIRAZUR IMAGES BY EDUARDO TORRES; JOËL ROBUCHON MONTE-CARLO IMAGES BY STUDIO PHENIX

Getting fed on the Med

Pérez has described his cooking style as “expressing the emotion of
sea smells early one morning; uncovering the magic of a heavy storm;
extracting the Earth’s soul from the sea; discovering the essence of
flavours and textures … Cooking with soul and taking dreams to new
levels.” In short, his avant-garde dishes can only be fully understood
within the context of the surroundings.

出其不意的西班牙
迄今共獲得五顆米芝蓮星星肯定的大廚Paco Pérez，現時在米芝蓮二星餐廳
Miramar擔任大廚。餐廳位於西班牙布拉瓦海岸Llançà鎮，供應當代西班牙菜式。
大概是因為曾在同樣位於布拉瓦海岸、現已停業的El Bulli跟隨名廚Ferran Adrià習
藝，他的菜式雖然也呈現地中海的風味，但做法卻一點也不簡單。Pérez以採用3D
立體打印擺盤等創新意念著稱，但雖然3D打印技術可以把海鮮蓉打成人手沒法
做到的形狀設計，但說到底最重要的還是對本地農產品的尊重及食材的質素。
Pérez這樣形容自己的烹調風格：「重點是要表達清晨大海的氣息；揭示風暴的
魅力；從海洋擷取地球的靈魂；發掘味道與質感的精髓⋯⋯全心全意地烹調，
把夢想提升至另一個層次。」簡而言之，想要徹底了解他的前衛菜式，就必須將
周 圍環境一併考慮。

Opposite, from top to
bottom: Chef Alajmo
of Le Calandre; the
view from Mirazur in
France; La Betterave at
Joël Robuchon MonteCarlo
This page, from top to
bottom: Langostino
Thai; El Primer Verde,
both at Miramar; the
restaurant’s chef Paco
Pérez

對頁上圖起：Le Calandre
餐廳主廚Alajmo；法國
Mirazur餐廳的景觀；Joël
Robuchon Monte-Carlo
餐廳的紅菜頭菜式La
Betterave
本頁上圖起：Miramar餐
廳的大蝦菜式Langostino
Thai及以多種蔬菜、菇菌
和鵝肝炮製的El Primer
Verde；餐廳主廚
Paco Pérez
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戀上法國鮮魚
比起其他地中海國家，法國毗鄰地中海的海岸線相對較短，但在當地卻可以找到
最精緻的地中海菜式。位於港口城市馬賽的米芝蓮三星餐廳Le Petit Nice，現任
大廚Gérald Passedat善用海葵、海膽、甲殼類海產和剛撈獲的鮮魚等各種來自大
海的食材，將海洋的味道注入每道簡單菜式之中。餐廳裝設落地大窗，地中海美
景一望無垠，Passedat表示：「喜歡馬賽就是喜歡地中海，兩者密不可分。地中海
是我的海上後花園。」
這位法國大廚以發掘已被人遺忘了的魚類為己任，在一年內以多達65個不同品 種
的魚烹調佳餚。Passedat最拿手的菜式，大概是起源自馬賽，把不同種類的魚跟
蔬菜、橄欖油和大蒜一起煮成的馬賽魚湯。他解釋：「馬賽魚湯是代表馬賽的菜
式，有三個層次：最上面是貝類海產及隆頭魚，然後是魚及甲殼類海產，最後是整
條深 海魚浸在清湯之中。」
Le Petit Nice在1917年開業，由Passedat家族經營，已傳至第三代，餐廳的菜式反
映了當地的環境特色。數十年來，餐廳採用的海產都是由當地漁民的漁船直接送
到餐廳。此外，地中海一帶陽光充沛，土壤肥沃，為其他美味食材提供良好的生長
條件。Passedat強調：「蔬菜是必需的，特別是番茄、月桂葉和鼠尾草。」

Clockwise from top left:
chef Joël Robuchon
helms the Chef’s Table
at Joël Robuchon
Monte-Carlo; his Le
Thon en Tartare aux
Poivrons Rouges
Confits à la Bergamote
et au Jambon; chef
Mauro Colagreco of
Mirazur; Colagreco’s
Salade de Betterave

Something Fishy in France

The chef’s mission is to rediscover species of fish that have been forgotten, and
in a single year he might cook with as many as 65 different species. Passedat
is perhaps best known for his bouillabaisse – a dish that originated locally and
incorporates many types of fish in a stew that usually also features vegetables,
olive oil and garlic. “The bouillabaisse, Marseille’s emblematic dish,” says
Passedat, “is revealed in three levels: shellfish and girelles, followed by fish and
crustaceans, lastly a whole fish from deeper waters basking in a light broth”.
Le Petit Nice opened in 1917 and has been family-owned for three generations.
Its menu is a reflection of the restaurant’s surroundings – for decades the
daily catch of local fishermen has been brought directly from boat to kitchen.
The sunny Mediterranean coast also provides the fertile conditions required
for other flavourful ingredients. “Vegetables are essential,” says Passedat,
“especially tomatoes, bay leaves and sage.”
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左上圖起順時針：Joël
Robuchon在Joël Robuchon
Monte-Carlo餐廳主持的
廚師餐桌；他以吞拿魚、
紅椒、佛手柑和火腿炮
製的Le Thon en Tartare
aux Poivrons Rouges
Confits à la Bergamote et
au Jambon；Mirazur主廚
Mauro Colagreco及其
紅菜頭沙律

Distinctive Monaco and Menton
This page, from top
to bottom: Le Petit
Nice; Poissons du
Sud at Le Petit Nice;
the restaurant’s chef
Gérald Passedat
本頁上至下：Le Petit Nice
餐廳及其名為Poissons du
Sud（南方的魚）的菜式；
餐廳主廚Gérald Passedat

LE PETIT NICE IMAGES BY RICHARD HAUGHTON; MAURO COLAGRECO PORTRAIT BY PER-ANDERS JORGENSEN

France’s coastline with the Mediterranean
is relatively short, but here one discovers
examples of Mediterranean cuisine at its
finest. Helmed by French chef Gérald
Passedat,
three
Michelin-starred
restaurant Le Petit Nice in the port city
of Marseille, for instance, serves simple
cuisine where flavours of the sea are
distilled into every dish. With floor-to-ceiling windows offering views over the
ocean to the horizon, the menu incorporates everything from anemones,
urchins and crustaceans, to the freshest fish. “To love Marseille means to
love the Mediterranean, inseparable from the city,” says Passedat. “The
Mediterranean is my sea garden.”

A three-hour drive eastward from Marseille, in
the coastal principality of Monaco, French chef
Joël Robuchon runs two-Michelin-starred
restaurant Joël Robuchon MonteCarlo. Offering panoramic views out to
sea from its setting within the luxurious
Hôtel Métropole Monte-Carlo, the
restaurant serves up Mediterraneanaccented fare, Robuchon’s menu combining high-quality fish with the freshest
local vegetables, from juicy tomatoes and purple artichokes to aubergines
and beetroot. A vegetarian menu also makes the best of seaweed, chickpeas,
seasonal fruits and grains common to Mediterranean cuisine.
Once a part of Monaco, the French town of Menton lies just a few kilometres
further up the coast and shares a microclimate with the principality that is
particularly advantageous to growing citrus fruits. The world-famous Menton
lemon is a key ingredient, along with olive oil, at Mauro Colagreco’s two Michelinstarred Mirazur restaurant in the town, lending dishes a lightness and freshness.
“Mirazur’s cuisine is an expression of the Mediterranean cultural eating lifestyle,”
says Colagreco. “My dishes are the result of a balance of different ingredients
such as fresh seasonal vegetables cultivated in my sea-facing vegetable garden,
and working with local fishermen from the Ligurian sea who practise sustainable
fishing. Finally, our menu consists of meat and cheese from local producers. I
try to exalt each key ingredient in different ways according to the natural rhythm
of earth and sea. Flavourful surprises are always around the corner.”

與別不同的摩納哥與法國小鎮芒通
毗鄰地中海的摩納哥公國位於馬賽東面，相距約三小時的車程。法國名廚Joël
Robuchon在蒙地卡羅的米芝蓮二星餐廳 Joël Robuchon Monte-Carlo設 於
Métropole Monte-Carlo酒店之內，窗外是一望無際的海景。餐廳的廚師以最優質
的鮮魚，以及紫色洋薊、茄子、紅菜頭和多汁的番茄等新鮮本地蔬菜，炮製出具
地 中海風味的美食。餐廳亦提供素食菜式，大量採用海藻、鷹咀豆、時令水果，以
及地中海菜式常見的穀物。
由摩納哥沿岸往東走數公里，可到達曾是公國一部分的法國小鎮芒通。當地
擁有與摩納哥一樣的微氣候，特別適合種植柑橘類水果。小鎮上由名廚Mauro
Colagreco坐鎮的米芝蓮二星餐廳Mirazur，常採用舉世知名的芒通檸檬和橄 欖 油
入饌，讓菜式保持輕怡清爽。
Colagreco說：「我的菜式平衡了多種食材的風味，採用在我面向大海的園圃種植
的新鮮時令蔬菜、向在利古里亞海以可持續發展方式捕魚的漁民採購的漁獲，以
及跟本地農人購買的肉類和芝士炮製，展現地中海的飲食生活文化。我嘗試按大
地及海洋的自然定律，以不同的方式提升主要材料的味道。每次新嘗試都總會獲
得令人驚喜的味道。」
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The Heavenly Levant
Levantine food, found in Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Israel and Palestine, is a
fusion of regional styles and Mediterranean influences
In the Levant, dairy features, with yogurt and
fresh cheeses such as feta and halloumi
finding their way into various dishes. Lamb,
mutton, poultry and goat are familiar
proteins, prepared whole and grilled,
skewered for kebabs, or ground for dishes
such as kibbeh. Akin to a meatball, kibbeh
also incorporates bulgur wheat, a cereal
common to Levantine cuisine and one that
is perhaps best known for its role in tabouleh,
a vegetarian dish that’s heavy on parsley.
Chickpeas also feature, often as a meat substitute.
Again, olive oil and a multitude of vegetables prevail, as well as spices
found in North Africa. What’s more, sweeter produce makes its way
into dishes, with dried fruits, pomegranates and apricots featuring.
As acclaimed chef and restaurateur Yotam Ottolenghi writes in the
introduction to classic tome Ottolenghi: The Cookbook, “If you don’t
like lemon or garlic … skip to the last page.” He added that in his part of
the world (he hails from Israel), “we make the best of what we have and
don’t interfere with it too much. We keep food as natural as possible,
deliberately avoiding complicated cooking methods … to maintain the
freshness of a dish.”

The Tastes of Italy
“Lightness, depth of flavour and colour” are
key to Italian food, says Massimiliano Alajmo,
who became the youngest chef ever to
be awarded three Michelin stars when
at just 28 years of age his restaurant
Le Calandre in Padua received the
honour. “Mediterranean cuisine is
kissed by the sun and by the light.”

非凡黎凡特
Each Italian region has its own culture, history and landscape, and this
individuality is expressed in its cuisine. For Alajmo, quality “ingredienti”
are at the heart of everything, as evidenced in his cookbook In.gredienti,
which reveals how produce not only impacts the palate, but also the
emotions. Alajmo is an adherent to Italy’s “slow food” philosophy, cooking
only with local produce. “We are in love with the products of our land and
the artisans that we work with from across Italy,” the chef says. “We use
olive oil and wheat from Sicily, balsamic vinegar from Modena, local fruit
and vegetables, fish from the Adriatic and Mediterranean seas, squab from
Tuscany, beef from Piedmont, beans from Lazio, pasta from Abruzzo ... We
try to tell the story of Italy and all of its nuances through the food we serve.”

黎凡特區包括土耳其、敘利亞、黎巴嫩、以色列和巴勒斯坦，這些地方的
烹飪風格富地方色彩之餘亦受地中海飲食所影響

黎凡特地區的菜式喜歡採用乳酪和新鮮芝士如菲達芝士和哈羅米芝士等，
蛋白質來自羔羊、羊肉、家禽、山羊等，通常以原隻燒烤的方法烹調，或
做成串燒、炸小麥片肉碎丸子。小麥片是黎凡特菜式中常見的穀物，大量
使用歐芹的塔布勒素菜沙律中就含有小麥片。鷹嘴豆亦見於各類菜式，經
常用來代替肉類。

尋味意大利

As well as familiar spices and herbs common to the region, Alajmo makes
use of lesser-known indigenous ingredients such as hop shoots, wild
asparagus and rampion bellflower, as well, of course, as the Mediterranean
staples of seafood, tomatoes, cucumber, aubergine, beetroot, courgette,
celery and olives.

al Limone, Radicchio e
Mela at Le Calandre
本頁左上圖起順時針：
Le Calandre餐廳的廚房
及用餐區；廚師Alajmo
及其拿手好菜炸小龍蝦卷
對頁右上圖起順時針：
Yotam Ottolenghi；
烹飪書《Ottolenghi: The
Cookbook》裡提到的燒茄
子菜式；Le Calandre餐廳
以大蝦、檸檬、蘋果和菊苣
炮製的佳餚
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OTTOLENGHI FOOD IMAGE FBY RICHARD LEAROYD

This page, clockwise
from top left: Le
Calandre kitchen; and
dining room; Chef
Alajmo; his Fried
Langoustine Rolls
Opposite, clockwise
from top right:
Yotam Ottolenghi;
Burnt Aubergine
from Ottolenghi: The
Cookbook; Scampi
Tostati con Formaggio
Fresco di Latte di Fave

在意大利帕多瓦市Le Calandre餐廳擔任主廚，於28歲之齡成為最年輕米芝蓮三星
大廚的Massimiliano Alajmo認為：「清爽、富深度的味道和色彩」就是意大利菜的
特色，而「陽光充沛、日照充足造就了地中海的美味佳餚」。

該區的菜式同樣採用橄欖油和大量各式蔬菜，以及來自北非的香料。還有
就是，當地菜式亦會採用一些較甜的農作物如乾果、石榴和杏子。著名廚師
兼餐廳老闆Yotam Ottolenghi在其烹飪書Ottolenghi: The Cookbook的簡
介中寫道：「如果你不喜歡檸檬或大 蒜⋯⋯可以翻到最後一頁。」來自以
色列的他又補充，在他身處的世界，「我們善用最好的食材，盡量不去干擾
它，保留其自然風味，避免複雜的烹調方法⋯⋯藉此確保菜式清新可口。」

意大利每個地區都有自己的獨特文化、歷史和地理風景，這些特色都反映在各
自的菜式當中。對Alajmo而言，不管是什麼菜式，重點都是優質食材。他撰寫的
烹飪書《In.gredienti》也貫徹此觀點，指出食材不單影響味道，也會左右人的情
緒。Alajmo推崇意大利的慢食哲學，只會使用本地農產入饌。他說：「我們熱愛
意大利出產的食材及與我們合作的意大利匠人。我們採用西西里島的橄欖油和
小麥；摩德納的黑醋；本地蔬果；亞得里亞海和地中海的漁獲；托斯卡尼的乳鴿；
皮埃蒙特的牛肉；拉素的豆類；阿布魯佐的麵條⋯⋯我們嘗試透過餐廳供應的菜
式，訴說意大利的故事及其精髓。」
除了區內常見的香料和香草外，Alajmo也會採用一些較少人知的本土食材，如啤
酒花芽、野生蘆筍和圓葉風鈴草。當然還有一系列地中海常用的食材，如海產、番
茄、青瓜、茄子、紅菜頭、夏南瓜、西芹、橄欖等。
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Loh: Mediterranean Medley ???????

The Greek Perspective
“The Greek diet is regarded as
one of the healthiest in the
world because it’s based
largely around fruit and
vegetables, whole grains,
fish, cheese and yoghurt,”
says Ioannis Maloukos,
c o n s u l g e n e ra l of
Greece to Hong Kong. “Non-meat protein sources in the form of
beans and legumes such as fava, split peas, and lentils are also
popular staples, usually used in soups, stews and salads.”

The Marvellous Maghreb

馬格里布

Known for its creative use of spices and slow-cooking methods, the food
of the Maghreb – the coastal part of north Africa, including Libya, Algeria,
Morocco and Tunisia – also displays typical Mediterranean characteristics

位於北非的地中海沿岸地區馬格里布，包括利比亞、阿爾及利亞、摩洛哥及
突尼西亞等國家，該區菜式以充滿創意的香料運用和慢煮方法聞名之餘，
亦充 分展現地中海飲食的特色

On the coast of North Africa, the cuisine is set apart by an abundant
use of spices. Cumin, coriander, saffron, cinnamon, cloves, chillies and
paprika add warmth and depth of flavour. Harissa and ras el hanout are
two fiery spice mixtures used predominantly in Moroccan cuisine, lending
a characteristic heat to stews and sauces. Sweet, dried fruits, such as
dates, apricots and raisins make frequent appearances, while preserved
lemons add a distinctive salty, brined pungency. When it comes to grains,
couscous is popular and it often accompanies a variety of slow-cooked
stews and meat dishes.
Palestinian-American chef, restaurateur and author
Sameh Wadi previously ran successful restaurant Saffron
in Minneapolis in the US that was “heavy on the north
African and Levantine influences,” reflecting his cultural

The humble Greek Salad, known at home as a village or
country salad, is typically Mediterranean, incorporating fresh
vegetables, olives and feta cheese, and dressed with olive oil.
Some take it up a notch or two, as at acclaimed two Michelinstarred modernist restaurant Funky Gourmet in Athens, where
Greek salad granita is a signature dish, the tomato, cucumber,
feta and olive enjoyed in the form of a frozen dessert.

希臘任務
希臘駐港總領事Ioannis Maloukos表示：「希臘的飲食以水果、蔬
菜、全穀物、魚、芝士和乳酪為主，並且經常使用含豐富非肉類蛋
白質的豆類及豆科植物，如蠶豆、乾豌豆瓣和小扁豆等來煮湯、
燉菜和做沙律，因此被喻為是全球最健康的飲食習慣之一。」

Maloukos又指出：「希臘飲食與地中海飲食的最大分別是食材
分量。」他所指的是，希臘的初榨橄欖油平均消耗量遠較其他地
中海國家為高。在2014年，希臘每年的橄欖油人均食用量高於
16公斤，排第二位的西班牙，人均食用量只有十公斤，其次是意
大利、葡萄牙、塞浦路斯。

“There are also significant differences between
the Greek diet and the Mediterranean one
as to the quantities of the ingredients used,”
says Maloukos, referencing the fact that
Greece’s average consumption of virgin olive
oil is significantly higher than that in other
Mediterranean countries. In 2014, per capita olive
oil consumption in Greece was more than 16kg
a year, with the next biggest consumer, Spain,
consuming just 10kg per person, followed by Italy,
Portugal and Cyprus.
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簡樸的希臘沙律，在當地又稱為鄉村沙律，是該國最富地中海特
色的菜式，食材包括新鮮蔬菜、橄欖及菲達芝士，再澆上橄欖油。
不過，有些廚師總喜歡為這道傳統菜式加添新意，雅典知名米芝
蓮二星摩登希臘菜餐廳Funky Gourmet，就將番茄、青瓜、菲達芝
士和橄欖等做成希臘沙律沙冰，成為餐廳其中一道招牌菜。

北非地中海沿岸地區的烹飪特點是大量使用香料，如小茴香、芫荽、番紅
花、肉桂、丁香、辣椒和辣椒粉等，來增加菜式的香辣味，以及令菜式味道
更濃。摩洛哥菜經常使用極度辛辣的哈里薩和ras el hanout兩種混合香料，
令燉菜和醬汁都有很突出的辣味。帶甜的乾果如棗子、杏脯和提子乾等亦常
常被拿來入饌，醃檸檬則為食物加添獨特而濃烈的鹹味。庫斯米是北非最普
遍使用的穀物，通常用來配搭燉煮和肉類菜式。
美籍巴勒斯坦大廚Sameh Wadi是餐廳東主兼作者，曾經在美國明尼阿波利
斯開Saffron餐廳，其菜式「 深受北非和黎凡特飲食文化的影響」，反映
出 他 的 文 化 傳 承 。 Wa d i
現時經營香料公司Spice
Trail，自行烤焙、研磨和
混合香料出售。他表示：
「對我來說，地中海菜是
如何糅合複雜的味道，以
及平衡不同食材，炮製味
道濃郁的菜式。其中一個
重點是使用味道錯綜複
雜 的香料，而 且 各 種 香 料
的分量要恰到好處。我
喜歡在本地食材中加入來
自舊世界的獨特味道和香
料，並以傳統及現代的烹
調技巧，炮製出能帶出這
種風味的菜式。」Wadi別
樹一幟的烹調風格以香料
為中心，但良好的社交技
巧和人際關係才是他的成
功 關 鍵。他說：「 地中海
飲食文化的精髓和靈魂，
其實是與你一起烹調及分
享這些美食的人。」

heritage. “To me, Mediterranean cuisine is about
coaxing complex flavours and harmonising ingredients
to make robust dishes,” says Wadi, who now runs the
company Spice Trail, which toasts, grinds and blends
its own spices. “One of the main pillars is the use and
balance of intricate spices. I like to weave bold flavours
and spices from the old world with local ingredients
while using both classic and current techniques to
create dishes that capture this essence.” While spices
are central to Wadi’s distinct style of cooking, the social
and communal aspects of his approach are key to its
success. “The true heart and soul of Mediterranean
food,” the chef says, “comes from the people that are
around you while you cook and eat.”
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